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The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. If you have any doubt of Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) for your project, then you can write to us at info@databases.codeboy.com. We will answer you in detail. Related Searches Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) is an essential business and
reference database. The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. Canadian Postal
Code Database (Basic Edition) Description: The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats

ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) Description: The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. If you have any doubt of Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) for your
project, then you can write to us at info@databases.codeboy.com. We will answer you in detail. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) is an essential business and reference database. The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate

download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) Description: The database offers you all the Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. If you have any doubt of Canadian Postal Code
Database (Basic Edition) for your project, then you can write to us at info@databases.codeboy.com. We will answer you in detail.
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The Canadian Post Codes (Basic Edition) offered by us provide you all the postal codes from Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V.
Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) offers you all the postal codes from Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text,
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. The Canadian Post Codes (Basic Edition) offered by us provide you all the postal codes from Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records.
Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. The Canadian Post Codes (Basic Edition) offered by us provide you all the postal codes from Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name, province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The
complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. The Canadian Post Codes (Basic Edition) offered by us provide you all the postal codes from Canada. The database includes Postal code, city name, province name,
province abbreviation and phone area code in Canada. The complete database contains over 760,000 precise records. Immediate download available in several formats ie. ASCII text, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and dBASE V. Annual subscription package available at discounted rate. The Canadian Post Codes (Basic Edition) offered by us provide you all the postal codes from Canada. The
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Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) - Special offer - Free immediate download! Canadian Postal Code Database is an extremely comprehensive and powerful postal database that is sure to make your search for postal codes and addresses much easier. This postal address database will be of great value for all professionals in Canada, public organizations and anyone working with postal
code analysis. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) includes all the most frequent postal codes from Canada and their corresponding cities, provinces, province abbreviations and phone area codes. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) also has all the other required addresses related to a specific postal code (Ex. Buildings, Education institutions, Schools etc). The database
includes its accurate geocode for all addresses and postal codes. So you can use the Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) to geocode any postal code address in the most accurate way possible. There are numerous advantages of this postal database; you can quickly identify new postal codes, retrieve obsolete postal codes, find unusual postal codes, calculate the area covered by postal codes
and all these functions using just a few mouse clicks. Canadian Postal Code Database (Basic Edition) can be used to: - Quickly locate all addresses for postal codes in Canada - Identify the most frequent postal codes, their associated cities and province names and province abbreviations - Calculate the area covered by postal codes, city and province names and province abbreviations - Identify the
most frequent postal codes by their province names and province abbreviations - Calculate the most frequent cities by postal codes - Identify postal codes with the largest area covered - Retrieve the most common postal codes in the world - Find postal codes with the largest area covered by postal codes in the world - Find postal codes with the largest area covered by postal codes in Canada - Find
the most frequent postal codes in the world - Find postal codes with the largest area covered by postal codes in the world - Calculate the most frequent postal codes in Canada - Find postal codes with the largest area covered by postal codes in Canada - Calculate the area covered by postal codes in Canada - Find postal codes with the largest area covered by postal codes in Canada - Calculate the area
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System Requirements:

– PC Intel® or AMD® compatible with Windows® 7, Vista, XP, or Windows Server 2003 and Windows 2000 OS: – Windows 7, Vista, XP Processor: – 3.0 GHz or higher (2.9 GHz or higher recommended) Memory: – 512 MB RAM (1 GB RAM recommended) Hard Disk Space: – 100 MB available space for game installation Graphics: – DirectX®9 compatible graphics hardware with 64 MB
RAM Sound Card: – DirectX
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